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ofthe federPriorto 1980,agencies
al governmentwere sendingout reams
of forms and questionnairesto collect informationfrom U.S. Citizenswith no
lauf,rl authorityfor zuchpaperwork.
To solvethis problern,Congress
passedthe 1980Paperwork Reduction
Act which madethe Office of Management and Budget(OI\A) the watchdog
that would requrregovernmentagencies
to applyto OMB on OMB Form SF83
"RequestFor OMB Review"for an OMB
"approvalcontrolnumber"to be as"informationcollecsignedto an agency
tion request",basedon the statutesand
regulationsthat the agency(suchas the
IRS) claimedastheir lawful authorityto
require the useof the particularform. A
form lacking an OMB numbercouldbe
ignoredby the public as "bootleg".
unSolet'slook at lhe requirement
der the law to file IRS Form 1040.
The requirementto file an income
tax return is found in SubtitleF, "ProcedureandAdministration",Chapter61,
A, Part II, SubpartB, code
Subchapter
secrion6012,which is titled 'PERSONS
REQUIRED TO MAKE RETURNS OF
"Returns
INCOME.,andwhichbegins:
with respeclto incomelaresundersuhlitleA shallbe made...". ard whicht}en
"DeIeadsto Chapterl, SubclupterA,
"Tar
terminationof tax liabilit)'",Part l,
on individuals",codesectionI. titled
"TAX IMPOSED",which imposesthc
"income"tar on "individuals".
Sowhich form did the nationalofficesof both the IRS and the OMB in
D.C. aereedin v'rilins is
Washinglon,
reauired
form for a U.S.Citizento
the
"income"ta\ return.
usewhenfiling an
or
26 CodeofFederalRegulations,
26CFRfor short,is whereu'efind the
for Title 26.
implementingregulations
Internal RevenueCode.In Part 602 of
the ParallelTableof Authoritiesunder
26CFP.is wherethe OMB control
numbersassignedto variousIRS forms
are displayed.InternalRevenueCode
sectionl, "income"tax imposedon individuals,and its implementingregulaOMB
tion, 26 CFR Ll-1, is assigned

control number1545-0067.The ltrst
four digis, 1545,are the IRS"sstandard
OMB prefix. The secondsetof four digits are for the particularagencyform. In
this case,15454067wasassignedto the
form to b€ usedby "individuals"to file
an incometax return. Sowhich IRS form
bearsOMB approvalconrol number
15454067?Form 1040,right? Affer all,
tensof millions of Americansfile it year
ofpiles of 1040
afteryear.Thousands
libraries,postofup
in
forms are stacked
preparation
offtceseach
ficesand tax
Spring tfuoughoutthe country.Go to
the IRS building in any city, and you'll
seewall displayscrammedfi.rllof Form
1040.But OMB approvalcontrol
number15454067is not displayedon
Form 1040.The numberdisplayedin the
upperright handcornerofForm 1040is
15454074.The IRSform displaying
OMB approvalcontrolnumber15450067is IRSForm 2555,"Eqe1sn
EarnedIncome"/Thereis no placeon
Form2555to enterthe amountof monev
earned.It's an informationreturnonly!
The top of Form2555says"attachto
front ofForm 1040".Form 1040is
worksheet
for the
merelya sapplemental
requiredForm2555.Now here'sa good
question:dtd vou tave anyfurclgn
earnedincomelastyear?Or did youjust
srear lllzl you did by completingForm
1040andsigrungit underpenaltiesof
pciury? The top of Form 1040says
"U.5.IndividualIncomeTaxReturn".
The top ofForm 2555says"for usebY
U.S.Citizensand residentaliensonly".
Apparently,,the IRS knowsthe differencebetweenan "individual"anda
"Citizen"!

of interest ... and dividends... is subjer
to the income tax imposed by the act o1
October 3, 1913.The responsibleheads,
agents, or represenlatives of nonresident
aliens ... shall make afull and conrplete
relurn of the income therefrom on ...
".
Form 1040... TD 2313 has neverbeen
canceled or replaced and is still standrng
today, as islhe BrushaDer decision.
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lf you work for yourself,you're
probablyfamiliar with t}teburdenof preparingquarterlyestimatedtaxes.No
doubtyou or your ta>(preparerhasalwaysjumpedtfuoughthis seasonalhoop
sincethe IRS sendsyou a packagewtth
forms to prepareand file, and a payment
to be made.Let'sseewhatthe Internal
RevenueCodesays.Codesectton6654
dealswith tlre pavmentsf estimatedin(e) of section
cometaxes.Subsection
6654is "Exceptions"
andparagraph(2\
is trtled"Whereno tax liabili4; for pre
cedingtaiableyear".Line (c) states,quote: "ly'oadditionto tax shall be imposed
if lhe individual was a cilizen or residenl
of the United Stateslhroughout the pre"
ceding taxableyear. Did you catch
"cilizen resident of
or
tlrat? lfyou area
the United Statestluoughout the preceding tarable year", you fall witirin tle exceptionsto the estimatedtax. As my father always says,the bestplace to hide
somethingis in plain sight, becausenobodl' *'ill be looking theret The IRS has
beenprinting lhe truth in plain viev,for
vears.
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5 of the InternalRer,Sectron1132.'7
On March21, 1916,theDepartment enueSewiceMarual statesthatthejuof the TreasuryissuedTreasuryDecision nsdictionof the Criminallnvestigation
Number2311.
drvisionisfor'. "UnitedStatescitizens
quotes
Herearea few excerpted
residingin foreign countriesandnonto the Sufrom T.D. 23l3 in reference
residentalienssubjectto FederalinpremeCourt'sI 9 l6 Brushaberdecision: cometaxf ling requirements
...". There's
"... it is hereb.v
heldthat incomeoc- no mentionof U.S.Citizenswitlun the
cruing to nonresidentaliensin theform
Statesof the Union.is there?

